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liters To Bring Bad News For Taxpayers
fODWORK

by dalton;
)GERS used to make a lot of homespun 

b  about the way Americans do things 
[/country in the world where you drive to 
[house in a new car” ). I don’t know if it I who said "what this country needs is a 
¿nt cigar" or not. but what this country 
ids IS more merchandise that is ready to 
ut having to put it together.

me that these big corporations that 
hngs. and these big retailers that sell 
If  Sears and K-M art would know that 
too busy to put all that stuff together. 

f.s would rather pay a few dollars more for 
|ig already assembled.
[ j do is go in and see this thing (toy, desk, 
grill, bicycle, tab le , storehouse or 

t) on the showroom floor and it looks 
you buy one. They throw a box in your 

Ind when you get home and open it, you 
[cartons of pieces and seven pounds of 
structions on how to put them together, 
lention this problem to the salesperson. 
1̂1 you It's real easy to put together. When 
DU that. It's just like somebody giving you 

Is and saying "you can’t miss it."  You 
[htaway you’re in trouble. This guy who 
I how easy it is has done it 47 times on the 
Ĵel. but when you assemble it for the first 
atraumatic experience. Once you finally 
6. you could do another one in a fourth of 

I but you rarely ever need more than one

I new desk to put together one time. The 
onssaid Step 1 was to "lay upside down 
■̂ooth surface and remove drawers." I 
bout to do that in front of all my staff, 
f they have completely confusing diagrams 

Jp-by-step instructions like "Connect 
jrib K to trailing edge of panel D (See Fig.

neophrene washer, using hex nut on 
t̂tlement screw. But first be sure to insert 

I for sufficient clearance for slotted bobbin 
[need in Step 13. No spacer is needed for 
M D an d 345X ."
fhas time for all that junk. If you wanted 

I  something, you’d never have bought the 
[the first place.
ptment centers are probably full of fathers 
bands who finally went around the bend 

figure out how to put together a 
N  or little red wagon, what with vague 
fons, minuscule diagrams and missing 
pt some dummy forgot to put in the box. 
istem saves money for the manufacturer 
|er, of course, so the trend probably will 
¡unless we all rebel.

these days when you buy a new car, 
pme out and dump two million pieces on 
[nt lawn so you can have the pleasure of 
jit  together. For most of us, the warranty 
ppire before we got the thing assembled.

[THOLES: For some mower-pushers, the 
had one small benefit in that most of the 

led But at our house we still had to mow 
[often, because, as I told my wife one 
I "there are little whiskery things sticking 
ywhere”  She told me. "No. that’s not 
he grass is heading out." But it turned out 
h't know any more than I did, because the 
ly it was still there....The Lady on Ave. L 
¡miser isn't much fun to live with, but he 
3 wonderful ancestor.... Farmer Milt 
53ys he has a cotton stalk with leaves on it 

across. Unfortunately, it came up 
in his flower bed. The ones out in the 

®o't doing nearly that well. If the federal 
find out he has that unauthorized stalk in 
or bed, it’ll mess up their whole measuring

Property owners in Lynn 
County should be receiving 
letters this week or early next 
week from cities, school 
districts and the county 
advising them of what value 
has been set on their 
property, and telling them 
what their next tax bill 
should be. based on that

valuation and upon a 
tentative new tax rate set by 
each of the taxing juris
dictions.
Homeowners, business per

sons and farmers who see 
their total appraised values 
double or triple-or worse- 
may go into shock. Tax rates 
will be lower, but tax bills

County Eyes 24.6 

Per Cent Increase
Lynn County commission

ers, considering a tentative 
budget more than S200.000 
above the current year, this 
week voted to propose a tax 
increase of 24.6 per cent over 
the current year, and set a 
public hearing on the 
proposed budget and tax 
increase for the district 
courtroom at S p.m. Sept. IS.
County Judge Melvin Burks 

told commissioners that 
more than half of the 
increase over the current 
year's budget would be in an 
additional $110,000 for the 
road and bridge funds in the 
four county precincts. Com
missioners said they have 
been badly hampered by lack 
of funds in keeping up with 
the road work in the county 
this year.
Burks also pointed out that 

the governor had vetoed a 
portion of road and bridge 
funds for county precincts 
this year, and that the county 
has no assurance o f 
revenue sharing funds which 
have been used extensively 
in buying equipment for the 
road repairs and upkeep.
The judge also told the 

group that the total value of 
property in the county on 
which taxes will be assessed 
should be approximately 
$266 million, after exempt
ions and other factors are 
taken off. Currently taxes 
have been based on a 
percentage of a total value of 
about $157 million in Lynn 
County, he said.

He explained that the 24.6 
per cent tax increase 
proposal is figuring the 
increased taxes on property 
which has previously been 
taxed; new construction and 
pn>perty put on the rolls for 
the first time will increase 
the amount o f revenue 
realized by the county, but 
does not figure into the 
percentage of increase in 
taxes.
Tom Nivens, right of way 

agent for the City of 
Lubbock, met with the group 
to report that property 
owiiers in the vicinity of a 
proposed Lubbock sewer line 
extension into Lynn County 
have been assured that 
pipelines would be kept in 
good shape and that roads 
would be kept open during 
construction. The pipeline 
would bring Lubbock effluent 
into Lynn for use in irrigating 
farmland near Wilson in a 
pilot project involving Lub
bock Christian College, 
which has a federal grant to 
test the feasibility of such a 
procedure.
The pipeline would be 

owned by the federal

government until completed 
and after that the City of 
Lubbock will be responsible 
for maintenance of the line 
and upkeep of right of way.
Commissioners approved 

hiring o f Joe Bryan as 
deputy.

will be higher for most 
persons, as the taxing groups 
now must base their rates on 
100 per cent valuations as set 
by the reappraisal firm of 
McMorries and Co. o f 
Hereford, hired to make the 
new state-mandated re
appraisals.

Meetings Slated 
Those who get their 

statements, apply the dif
ferent rates and total up their 
city, school, county and 
hospital district taxes may 
meet with Jim McMorries 
and other representatives of 
that firm in sessions set in 
Tahoka. Wilson and O'Don
nell Sept. 16-19. At that time 
the Arm’ s appraisers will 
explain how they arrived at 
the appraisal figure. They 
have nothing to do with the 
tax rates, which are set by 
the various taxing groups, 
but they can correct any

in appraisingerrors made 
the property.

For example, one woman 
said she discovered the 
appraisal Firm had based her 
home's value on an area 100 
square feet larger than the 
house actually is.
The meetings with the 

McMorries firm are called 
pre-hearings, because dis
gruntled property owners 
may meet later with a review 
board set up by the new tax 
appraisal board to hear 
complaints on all appraisals. 
The "review board" actually 
is a board of equalization, 
and its meetings are 
scheduled Sept. 22 through 
Sept. 26. Appearances be
fore either group are 
voluntary, but the intent of 
the pre-hearings is to answer 
some of the questions ahead 
o f time and perhaps 
eliminate the need for some

taxpayers to go before the 
review board.
The McMorries represent

atives will be in the district 
courtroom in Tahoka from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Sept. 16 and 17 
to meet with any interested 
persons.
The same group will be at 

Wilson School during the day 
of Sept. 18. Thursday. On 
Friday the McMorries people 
will be at O'Donnell School to 
meet with propeny owners 
and answer questions about 
how they arrived at the 
reappraisal Figures.
On the following week, the 

review board will meet with 
taxpayers in Tahoka, Wilson 
and O 'Donnell, with the 
schedule as follows:
Sept. 22-23. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

district courtroom in Tahoka. 
For New Home, Tahoka ISD. 
City of Tahoka and Lynn

THS TWIRLERS—Iwlrlen for this school year are, from left, staadiiig, are Kim White, 
Tamara Kelley and Cindy Lawson, head twirler. In front are Jennifer Ehlera and Perry 
Dunlap. Parento of the girls are Mrs. BlUle White, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kelley , Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ehlers and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dunlap. The group 
attended marching auxiliaries camp at TCU and earned ratings of good, excellent and most 
improved. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Battery 
Thieves Strike 
In City
Three persons in Tahoka 

reported batteries stolen 
from pickups over the 
weekend. Randy Kennedy, 
1901 N. 3rd, and Grady 
Lankford. 1701 N. 6th. said 
batteries were stolen from 
1978 pickups parked at their 
residences.
J.A. Pebsworth. 1701 N. 7th 

had a battery stolen from a 
pickup and four batteries 
stolen from a John Deere 
tractor.

Harvest Festival Will 
Include County Fair

New Home 
Firemen’s 
Barbecue Set
The second annual fire 

men's barbecue at New 
Home stock show barn on the 
New Home Gin yard will 
begin at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 30, with proceeds to be 
used toward purchasing a 
new Fire truck.
Price will be $4 per plate, 

with tickets available at the 
site or in advance from any 
New Home volunteer fire
man.
There also will be entertain

ment, it was reported.

Booster Club 
Meeting
All parents of athletes or 

any person interested in the 
athletic programs of Tahoka 
Public Schools are urged to 
attend the Bulldog Booster 
Club meeting on Tuesday, 
Sept. 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

A fter a short business 
meeting Films of last year's 
Slaton game and this year's 
scrimmages will be shown.

The Bulldog Boosters need 
the help of everyone in the 
community to support our 
youngsters, so come on to 
the meeting and be a Bulldog 
Bexvster.

The Bulldogs will scrim
mage OIney at Jayton Friday 
evening. Last Friday the 
Dogs outscored Morton 5-0 
in a scrimmage.

As in previous years there 
will be a "County Fair" in 
connection with the 4th 
Annual Harvest Festival. All 
interested persons are urged 
to enter as many items as 
desired.
There will be several 

divisions of interest to all 
persons. These will include 
canned goods, baked goods, 
crafts, handwork of all kinds, 
(including crochet, knitting, 
quilting, tatting, weaving, 
etc.) Also included is metal 
craft, tole painting, liquid 
embroidery, fabric painting, 
and canvas painting; both 
oils and water c'olor. There 
will be a division for 
home-grown produce.

First, second and thrid 
place ribbons will be 
awarded in each division and 
a "Best of Show" Ribbon 
will be awarded at the 
discretion of the judges.

Rules applying to the Fair

Immunization 
Clinic Slated
The monthly immunization 

clinic will be held from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Sept. 5. at the 
Texas Department of Health 
at 1640 S. 1st, Tahoka.
Shots are administered by 

Health Department nurses. 
The vaccinations will include 
D .P .T ., measles, mumps, 
polio and Rubella.
The shots are given free of 

charge.

along with an entry blank can 
be obtained in the Lynn 
County News. Additional 
entry blanks may be obtained 
from Togs and Curls, and the 
Mirror Beauty Salon.
More information is avail

able from Pam Womack. 
998-4789 or Ann Roberts, 
998-4938. They are Fair 
Committee Co-chairman.

Emergency 
Care Course 
Is Planned
An Emergency Care At

tendants course will be 
offered  for ambulance 
drivers and attendants be
ginning Sept. 8, at the City 
Hall in O 'Donnell. This 
course will also be a 
refresher course for 
Emergency Medical Tech
nicians that want to renew 
their EMT certificates.
Courses will be offered from 

6:30 to 10 p.m. on Monday, 
'Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. QualiFied ambulance 
drivers and attendants are 
needed for ambulance ser
vice in Tahoka. and this 
course is available to both 
men and women.
Anyone interested in taking 

the course should notify John 
Brooks, administrator, Lynn 
County Hospital, Tahoka, 
998 4533.

Band Boosters 
M eet A t Park

Bulldog Band Boosters had 
a watermelon feast Aug. 21 
at the Tahoka Mini-Park to 
introduce new band director, 
Milton Fox.
Officers elected were: 

Presidents-Joe and Nedra 
Young. Vice Presidents- Joe 
and Marlena Patterson and 
Jimmy and Janie McMillian. 
Treasurers- Stanley and 
Glenda Krause. Secretary 
Reporter- Don and Wanda 
Clary.
Band Boosters will meet the 

second Monday night o f each 
month at 7 p.m. in the Band 
Hall. The group's next 
meeting will be Monday, 
Sept. 8.

Exes To Meet 
At O’Donnell
The annual O 'Donnell 

ex-students banquet will be 
at 6 p.m. Sept. 19 in the 
school cafeteria.
Prior to the banquet will be 

a reception at the home
making department at 1 p.m. 
and a pep rally at 3 p.m. 
After the banquet will be the 
football game, and following 
the game there will be 
receptions for various classes 
at homes in the city.
Two classes will be paid 

special tributc--the 1955 
honor class and the 1930 
50-year class.

CUMiried Deadline 
Tnenday 5 p.m.

County.
Sept. 24-25, 9 to 4 on 24th 

and 9 to 11:30 a.m. on 25, at 
Wilson School. For Wilson 
ISD, City of Wilson and Lynn 
County.
Sept. 25-26, 1:30 to 4 p.m. 

on 25th. and 9-4 on 2bth. at 
O 'Donnell School. For 
O 'Donnell ISD, City o f 
O'Donnell and Lynn County.

LATE BULLETIN 
Tahoka Schooi Board Tuca- 

day night annoanced the 
district will seek to hMneaae 
taxes by 46 percent. This is 
based on a proposed rale a 
bit lower than had been 
anticipated, so figures used 
in this news story on 
examples of lax bills will be 
higher than they actually wHI 
be on the schooi tax portion.

To get some idea o f what 
the tax situation will be for 
some persons, the News 
checked out some actual 
appraisals of persons living 
in Tahoka.

House A is a frame 
structure built in the 1940s in 
east Tahoka. This year, taxes 
were paid as follows: $29.30 
to the school district. $20.70 
to the city and $53.64 to 
county and hospital district, 
for a total tax bill of $103.64. 
The property has been 
valued at $14,710 and if the 
rates are set as anticipated 
by the city, school, hospital 
and cxMinty. the owners will 
owe a total tax bill o f 
$220.23. The county-hospital 
total will be about the same, 
up $13 to $66.30. School tax 
will jump to $92.25 and city 
to $61.78.
In this and the other homes 

checked, it was assumed that 
the homeowners filed for the 
$5.000 school tax exemption. 
This had to be done by last 
April 30 to be allowed on this 
years taxes. In addition, 
persons over 65 may claim an 
another $I0.(X)0 exemption 
off the total appraised value 
of their homes if they applied 
by April 30.
House B was built in the 

early 1960s. Its new value is 
$32.890. and it had been 
valued at only $8.000 by the 
city and about twic'e that by 
school and county. This 
homeowner now will pay 
total taxes o f $551.11, 
compared to a total o f 
$230.07 this year. School tax 
will go to $264.96 from 
$116.10 and city taxes will 
jump from $30 to $138. 
County goes from $52 to $98 
and hospital from $31 to $49.
House C. less than Five 

years old, is now appraised 
at $88,110. His total tax bill 
will go up about $400. from 
$1150 to $1555. City tax stays 
about the same, because 
the city had it valued at 
$80,000, but school tax goes 
from $540 to $789 beacuse 
the district had set a total 
value of $45 on the house.

Business BaikUng 
A business building down

town on which $595 taxes 
were paid last year to the 
four jurisdicnions now will 
owe $■’94. This does not 
include inventory, just the 
building. School tax jumps 
from $252 to $392. the others 
are about the same as before.
Another piece of business 

property downtown will pay 
about $100 less taxes than 
before. The school previously 
had the structure valued at 
$16,890 and the new value is 
$12,650, so the owner will 
owe $107 less in school taxes 
(down to $120 from $228 this 
year).

Homeowners making 
monthly payments to saving 
and loan institutions may 
find their payments in 
find their payments in
creased next year because o f 
the increased taxes, since 
escrow sufficient to pay taxes 
and insurance is demanded 
by those institutions, and in 
some cases the amounts now 
being paid w ill not be 
adequate.
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T’Bar Ladies To Host Golf
The T-Bar Ladic» Coif 

Askuciation will be ho»t to 
ihe South Plain» Women's 
Coif Aksociation on Wed.. 
Sept. 3. Tee oft time will be  ̂
a.m. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served at 8:30 and 
lunch will be served after 
play.
The South Plains Women's 

Coif Assn, is composed of 
members from Plainview 
Country Club. Lubbock 
Countrv Club. Hillcrest

Country Club. Meadow brook 
Coif Course, and Levelland 
Country Club, with approx
imately ISO members.
The T-Bar golf cvurse will be 
closed for other golf play 
until the play day for Ihe 
Women's Assn, is completed 
on Wed.. Sept. 3.

Remni lleois Berrawed Kroai 
T-Bar

The T-Bar Ladies Coif 
Association would like to

Banking 
Senice
tlia tilts  
yoor needs
is more important 
than ever ... in today’s 
economic climate

At all tim es. . .  in prosperity or 
recession or in between . . .  the 
key CO sound management of your 
personal and business affairs is 
a strong, sound and concerned 
bank at your service.

C. M em kre Federvil Ltepunt ItS L tv rc t C c '^ ra tio n

,1 *

request and urge persons 
who have dishes, silverware, 
pots and pans. etc. they have 
removed from Ihe Party 
House, to please return 
them. If unable to return, 
please contact DaOnne Curry 
and she will be glad to pick it 
up.

o b itu a r ies
Coye Collier Mrs. J.E |

New Services 
For Senior 
Citizens Due ■t.--

South Plains Assn, o f 
Covemments. area agency 
on aging, has contracted with 
Lynn County Pioneer Assoc
iation. Inc. to develop a 
Demonstration Project to 
deliver a varhey of services 
to rural older persons. The 
funds are derived from Ihe 
Texas Slate Covernor's 
Committee on Aging. It is 
one of two project grants in 
the Jtate. The project's aim 
is to develop a model of care 
in a rural setting: it is one of 
the few projects o f its kind in 
the nation.
The Tahoka Senior Center 

will be the major location for 
the operation with coordi
nation also being developed 
in O'Donnell and Wilson. 
Some of the services that will 
be available are: health 
screening, homemaker ser
vice. transportation, case
work and nutrition. Also 
volunteers from the com
munities will be doing 
Friendly Visiting and inter
viewing the 1600 older 
persons in Lynn County.

brought In by Tahoka Postniaslcr JlniWHO/IT—Thls photo made around 1967 — ------„
Lummus. w ho said Ihe first 10 people who come Into Ihe post office during regular hours aM  
correelly Identify the person In the pieturr will gel one free IS-cenl postage stamp each. 
Lummus said the idea given by Ihe piclurr “ la as true today as h was Ihen-withoul Ihe ilp 
Code you slow your mall down.”  He added that in Tahoka the box number also is needed on 
mail, because not all those who pul up Ihe mail know everybody. Last week’s Whoxh, sent In 
by Frances Conrad of Pool, was part of Ihe Sih grade In 1946. It was identiflod by Joy 
Brookshire as follows: Standing- Mary Marlin Lee, Katherine Cagle, Betty Jane Hendeson, 
.Nelda Griffis, Joan Barber, Phama Cunningham, Jean Henderaon, Barbara Beard. Joyce 
Martin, Pal Sherrod, Wanda Short. Seated, middle row- Frances Conrad, Wttia Akin, 
Georgetta Akin, Mary Sparks. Beys Sealed- Bob Tippil, Bert Stevens, Dwalne Townsend, 
Garner While, Jack Reid, Shorty McNedy, Lewis Cowan, James (Punkl White

Services for Coye Latsun 
Collier, 72 of Tahoka were 
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
the First United Methoidist 
Church here. The Rev. 
Newton Starnes, pastor, 
ofTiciatcd.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home in 
Tahoka.
She died Saturday night at 

her home after an illness.
The native of Childress was 

born December 29, 1907. She 
had lived in Tahoka 44 years. 
She attended school in 
Garendon and later attended 
Clarendon College and 
Baylor University. She was 
married to Wynne R. Collier 
in Clarendon on June S. 
1932. The couple moved to 
Lynn County from Post.

t>oroô  H 
Brown,tiO.*ji,.y 
Brown, died T..® 
n«>n in F ^ j"  
following u, 1, ^

couple * „  
»ween Fon t '  
Vaughan.
Born in

Mft lw .1
Lynn County ¡ ¡ j ' 
attended scheg 
and college g j ' 
She and J.E. {. 
married Feb. w j 
Brow n was I n «
C hurch of ChraT

Services »0« ,  
White Fuocnij 
nesday mors^

Experts give 
homeowners tips 
on conserving water

COL1.ECE STATION —  
The Texas Water Resources In
stitute. part of the Texas AdcM 
University System, has pre-

‘j'a ’l’e D ank

Tahoka. Texas '’9373
“ Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County”
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Betty Jolly................................. Adv. and Bookkeeping
Velma D. Ph illips.................. Compugraphic Operator

pared a checklist lor savmg wa
ter in the Lace of what its ex
perts believe may be an exten
sive drought.

Some of the institute's tips 
include using three-gallon 
tanks if you are adding new 
plumbing fixtures With older 
five- or seven-gallon tanks, dis- 
plase some of the water with 
bricks or plastic jugs filled with 
water.

They also suggest investing 
in water conservation devices 
such as low-flow shower heads, 
faucet aerators, flow restrictors 
and improved toilet flush as
semblies or displacement 
dams

Use no more water than you 
need by trying an electric shav
er, turning off the shower wrhile 
soaping and turning on the gar
bage disposal only once each 
meal. Fix leaks wdiich can use 
thousands o f gallons a year.

Home prices are up, 
but sales are down

COLLEGE STATION — 
The number of previously 
owned homes sold in Texas 
during the first quarter of 19B0 
was down 5.2 percent from the 
same period in 1979, but prices 
were up 14.6 percent

Dr. Arthur Wright, research 
economist wnth the Texas Real 
Estate Research Center at Tex
as A4cM University said the 
drop in tales was a result of the 
unavailability o f mortgage 
funds, high interest rates and 
the general slowdown in the 
economy.

She was a former school
teacher and she and her 
husband were the former 
owners of Collier Drug in 
Tahoka from 1936 until 1970. 
Collier died in 1964.
Mrs. Collier was a member 

of Ihe Eastern Star and a 
lifetime member of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Caroyin C leve
land of Richardson and Jan 
Cash of Lubbock: a son. Jack 
Wynne of Omaha, Neb.; her 
father, Oliver Washington 
Latson of Dallas; two sisters, 
Oma Bourland of Mabank 
and Jonnie Rawlins o f 
Dallas; a brother. Jack 
Latson of Dallas; and eight 
grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Pete Hegi. 

Gint Walker, Maurice Huf- 
faker, Elmer Owens. Jess

Survivors 
band; fourijjgJ 
O ff of I s k ^  
Hams and Kg I 
Lubbock, miT 
of New Homej-i 
of Lubbock. M  
June Bornulffe 
Laurie Sixrj:^ 
Antonio. Ritk|  ̂
L ^ '«f. All, J
Lewis of RuidagJ 
brothers. Hcmiy 
El Paso, B (C  
Kermit. aad N l i  
Clements. bo6 ^  
four gratdMiii 
granddaughtrt.

Curley and Mdli 
Honorary 

Cap wiiofMi. I 
Wharton, lo 
Jack Fenton. Wt| 
and Daytoa Pakn]

Chill breaded foods for a 
few minutes before frying in 
deep fat.
This will allow the coating 

to set so the crumbs will not 
come o ff during frying.

Wright said if housing sales 
continue to lag. home prices 
may stabilize or esren drop.

"With mortgage rate declin
ing. both sales volume and 
prices likely will increase dur
ing the next several months." 
he explained

Newt llemn 
Deadllisc 

2 p.m. Tuenday

A  new helper in o u r Paris I

Arthur Whitley and wife are proud ptraad^ 
Jonhua Kyle born 9i22 a.ns. at Lyan Cm  
weighing 7 posindn 12 at. and wan 19 lachesln| 
Maternal grandparenla are Mr. aad Mis. Jcatij 
Palernal grandmother b  Mrs. Sahah MTddty.

Congratulations!

Wade Farm Implement!

P L 4  \  TO 
A TTKSD  

THE B E.\EFIT

A I C A
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Jamaica S/Mu ial 
Effort To Join In 

The Fun?

A T  BLESSED SAC R AM EN T CATHOLIC CHURCH
W ILSON, TE X A S

Sunday, Sept. 7 , 1 0  a .m . to 7 p.m
V 'P O O D .

To Be Given 
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l^ttu’n ami men'it ¿J 
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★  Plates o f Mexican food  and barbecue 

brisket will be sold - Adult
Children *2̂ ® Carry out orders.

★  Over 15 games fo r  the whole family

★  Carnival ride fo r  children

★  Tamales To (ro - 1 / 2  doz or dozen

★  Mario€*hi Music
Proceeds will be used for payment of church hall.

EVERYONE WELCOME *
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New Home 
News

By FioAence Vavlu

First Baptist Revival Is 
Scheduled Sept. 7-12

0 Mr* Hnrl«"«* 
.  Home. Mr*. We* 
W k  and Jah’na 
Lf Slaton, were in 
k) McKinney la»t 
Lsdiv until Sun. 

p attended the Ideal 
■Training School in 
l|,e Dean* »pent
1 with Gary Dean 
tin McKinney.

ILiion of Snyder. 
L  Kathy Hank* of 
¡Saturday here with

,nd Neoma Lee of 
 ̂ visited here last 
Kith his brother, 
e Lee and family.

ttt
I Mrs Cecil Kielh 
ling to the home of 
ĥter. Mr*. Eugene 

jnd family. Then 
[plane to Virginia 
la and spent two 
kh Commander and 
ke (Treva) Bremner 

They visited 
I Eugene Kieth and 

Dennison and 
.•fne Tuesday.

m
ttt

lus Smith, his wife 
I children, from 

MD. returned 
I Thursday after 10 

and in Tahoka 
liheir parents and 

les. 
ttt

d Mrs. John 
[ attended the dOth 
ary reception for 

idrs Shorty Henson 
kc and spent the 

Mr. and Mrs. 
s and Luke in

Dudley. Sunday they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Cobb at Lake Stamford, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Nettles spent the week-end 
in Friona with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Proctor.

tt
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Hunter, Brian and Bevin left 
Fri. 15, and after spending 
the night in Ackerly writh her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.R. 
Skinner, they went to 
CloudcToft, N.M. for a weeks 
vacation, returning home 
Sun.

t t t
Mrs. Charlotte Neece and 

children, Kimberly and 
Landon of Abilene were here 
a week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L.H. Nettles, and 
brother, Danny and family, 

t t t
Mrs. Imogene Taylor of 

Midland spent the week-end 
visiting friends in New Home 
and was in Lubbock with her 
son Randy and family, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Danny 

Nettles, Rachelle and Leslie 
spent Tues. night in Abilene 
with his sister, Charlotte 
Neece and family. They went 
to Sis Flags and returned 
home Thurs.

t t t
The annual Davies family 

reunion was held Sunday in 
The Slaton Club House. 
Those present were: Mr. 
Ernest Davies, Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guess, 
Idalou. Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Hancock. Abernathy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady King, 
Lar buddy.

iappy Birthday

Bob
Albert, (Iharlene, Keith, 

(.onnie & Drew

First Baptist Church o f 
Tahoka will be the scene of 
an Evangelistic Crusade 
Sept. 7 through Sept. 12. 
Theme of the Crusade will be 
"Christ is All I Need.”  
Preaching the 6-day revival 
will be the Rev. Stan Coffey, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church o f Albuquerque, 
N.M. Richard Hunt, minister 
of music at FredonU Hill 
Baptist Church in 
Nacogdoches, will direct the 
music for the Crusade.
Services will be held at the 

regular times on Sunday, 
Sept. 7, which has been 
named High Attendance Day 
with 350 expected in the 
Bible Study Hour. Weekday 
services are set to begin at 
7:30 p.m. each evening, 
Monday through Friday. In 
addition, a potiuck luncheon 
will be served at noon each 
weekday, followed by revival 
services to be concluded by 1 
p.m.
Special emphasis nights 

have been designated with 
special recognition for the 
person bringing the largest 
number of guests to the 
service. Those nights 
include: Sunday-- Family 
Night: Monday-Children's

Mr. and Mrs. Regan Little, 
Shallowater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Guess, Idalou. Mr. and 
Mrs. George McDaniels. 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dubbin Englund, Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Davies, 
New Home, Mr. Billy Key, 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sparkman. Noel and Kent. 
Slaton.
Bill Key, Plainview, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wesley Hancock, 
Lorenzo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Davies, Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Davies and 
children. Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Davies and 
Elizabeth of Slaton.
Mr. Finest Davies. 93 years 

10 months, was honor guest. 
Kari Elizabeth Davies age 
2'A months, was the newest 
addition to the group, 

t t t
Mr*. Roy Elevens. Mrs. 

Kenneth Campbell and 
Kendra spent the week-end 
in Midland with Mr. and 
Mrs. Choy Young and Little 
Choy.

■•V. Su m ! ley

Night; Tuesday-'Pack a Pew 
Night; Wednesday—Youth 
Night; Thursday-—Deacon 
Flock Night; and Friday- 
Bring a Neighbor Night.
Rev. Coftey, who was 

recently elected Vice-Presi
dent o f the Pastor's 
Conference of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, has been 
pastor o f Albuquerque's 
First Baptist Church since 
Sept., 1979. Prior to 
accepting that position, he 
served as pastor of San 
Jacinto Baptist Church of 
Amarillo for almost four 
years. In 1979, under his 
ministry, San Jacinto Baptist 
Church led the entire 
Southern Baptist Convention 
in baptisms with more than 
3500 additions to the church. 
He is a native of Sweetwater, 
Okla.. and a graduate of 
Way land Baptist College and 
Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary.
Hunt is the son of Southern 

Baptist missionaries to the 
Philippines. He is also a 
graduate of Way land Baptist 
College and Southwestern 
Seminary. He has formerly 
served as minister of music 
at First Baptist Church of 
Floydada and Northside 
Baptist Church in Weather
ford. He was selected 
Outstanding Young Man of 
America in 1979. His wife, 
the former Margaret Jackson 
o f Lubbock, will be assisting 
him with special music 
during the Crusade.

The public is cordially 
invited to attend. A nursery 
will be provided for all 
services.

NOTICE OF TA X  INCREASE

The Tahoka Independent School District 
proposes to increase your property taxes by 
forty-six (46) percent.

A public hearing on the increase will be held on 
September 4, 1980, at 8:00 p.m. in the Board 
Room of the Tahoka Independent School Building 
Tahoka, Texas.

The Tahoka I.S.D. Board of Trustees has 
considered the proposal and voted in a meeting of 
the School Board as follows:
President Bob Haney presiding.

FOR the proposal to increase taxes:
Tommy Lawson
Joe Brooks
Marlin Hawthorne
Jay Dee House
Mrs. Bettye Green
Joe Hays

AGAINST the proposal to increase tax rate:

None

ABSENT and not voting:

None

Rldwrd H u t

Methodist
Promotion
Sunday

The Church School of First 
Methodist Church will ob
serve the tnnual Promotion 
Sunday this Sunday at the 
close of the church school 
hour, according to M ilt 
Draper. Church School 
Superintendent.
Church School meets at 10 

a.m., and at the close of the 
hour children and youth will 
move to new classes, and 
meet their new teachers. 
This move to new classes will 
be coordinated by Mrs. 
Margaret Carter, childrens 
coordinator.
The sermon topic for the 

pastor's sermon at the 9 a.m. 
service at Wilson, and the 11 
a.m. service in Tahoka will 
be "Learn ing  to be 
Content", based on Philip
pian» 4:10-12. The 6:30 p.m. 
sermon topic w ill be 
"A spects  o f the Cross” , 
based on I Coringhians 1:18, 
"for the word of the Cross is 
to them that are perishing 
foolishness: but unto us who 
are being saved it is the 
power of God."

Sweet Street 
Baptist Holds 
Revival

Sweet Street Baptist Church 
is taking part in the World 
Missions Conference, Lub
bock Baptist Assn. Sept. 
7-10.
Thcfe will be a different 

missionary speaking at each 
service Sunday, also on Mon. 
-Tue.- Wed. evenings at 7:30 
p.m.
Jack Lee of New Home will 

hold revival services Sept. 
11-14 at 7:30 p.m.
Nursery wilt be provided for 

all services and everyone is 
invited to attend.

Scanning
Social

Security
By JIM LATIMER

The cost of Social Security is 
spread over practically the 
whole American workforce. 
Nine out of ten jobs are 
covered by Social Security 
and the vast majority of 
workers have earnings in
surance through Social 
Security that is worth more 
than the Social Security taxes 
they pay.

Administration of the Social 
Security system costs only 
about 2 percent o f the 
benefits paid.
Savings, private pensions 

and insurance are also 
important parts o f the 
American system of income 
protection. Social Security 
has important advantages, 
though. The financial sound 
ness of Social Security is 
guaranteed by the Federal 
Government.

Benefits are protected 
against inflation by auto
matic increases geared to 
average increases in wages 
and salaries.
With rare exceptions. Social 

Security protection goes 
wherever a worker goes, no 
matter what job he or she is 
in. Other forms o f pensions 
and employer-sponsor in
surance are not able to 
provide this kind of continous 
protection.

Nation Pairs 
Event A t 
T-Bar

Ten tables o f players 
participated in Tuesday 
T-Bar Bridge last week to 
determine 12 players who 
will be eligible to advance to 
Lubbock Unit Level in the 
annual Nationwide Pairs 
contest.
Winners here were: Mrs. 

Kathleen Barton and Mrs. 
"B o o ls "  Walker, Brown
field , first; Mrs. Sandee 
Wilson and Mrs. Doris 
Burleson, Lamesa, second; 
Mrs. Qint Walker and Mrs. 
Audie Norman, third; Mrs. 
Ruth Steele and Mrs. Eunice 
Hunter, Brownfield, fourth; 
Mrs. Margie Maddox and 
James McAllister, Lamesa. 
fifth; and Mrs. Chris Hayter 
and Mrs. Ruth Cantrell, 
Lubbock, sixth.

Irrigation costa 
vary among states

COLLEGE STATION —  An 
of irrigation water in 

the Nebraska-Colorado region 
costs about 844. while in Mon
tana the sxune amount could 
cost as little as 87 or $8. says a 
tesm of Texas A8rM University 
agricultural economists.

Tile scientists figured max
imum costs a &imer could af
ford to pay for water and still 
have any hope of making a 
profit.

In Texas, an acre-foot o f irri- 
gstion water might run about 
813 around Lubbock but could 
cost ax much as 836 along the 
Texas-Oklahoma panhandle 
border. In the Rio Grande Val
ley, a former might expect to 
pay between 816 and 817.

Student
Council
News
Student Council has been 

busy with selling and 
painting the parking spaces 
in the school parking lot, 
working on the bulletin 
board, having a teachers 
breakfast, and registration of 
students. We encourage 
enthusiasm and participation 
this year to make the 80-81 
school year ..The Best!

Council Members are: 
President, Randall Stotts; 
Vice President. Curt Terry; 
Secretary, Cindy Lawson; 
Treasurer, Lani Brown; 
Reporter, Jhoni Caswell, 
Parliamentarian, Kim Bass. 
Representatives are: Senior, 
Connie Chambers and Kurt 
M cM illian . Junior. Greg 
Curry and Rajeania House. 
Sophomore, Marci M iller 
and Thomas Young. Fresh
man. Steve Pierce and Sylvia 
Saldana.

Tests show 
fibsrglass poiss 
ars safer, cheaper

COLLEGE STATION —  
Tramportation experts at Texas 
A8(M University say fiberglass 
poles along roadsides would 
cost only a third of those made 
horn aluminum and would be 
safer.

A test car at the Texas Trans
portation Institute sheared off a 
fiberglass pole and the auto —  
traveling at 20 mph —  sufiered 
no damage al all, said officials.

Tests continue on the best 
way to mount fiberglass poles 
so they are more esuily re
placed after an aoesdent.

Letter To EdKor
Ltnen to ik* editor do not meeettorUy exprest tke 
vietrt o f tkit mewspmpor. Ad eorretpomdomce mmtt bo 
Migmod, mmd im. good tmtto boforo it wiU bo pmbUxkod, 
mud tko mmme of tbo mritor mmtt bo pubiitkod oito. 
Lotton to tko oditor mmy mot bo moro tbom two 
dombio-spocod typowrittom poget.

"coOon7arm c^ai^!!e!eBgth
o f the sign would cause a 
10-acre loss of his farming 
land. So during that hectic 
period I fooled around and 
didn't get Frank Sinatra or 
Sammy Davis on the ticket 
with Reagan. So now you » «  
what a ntess things got in 
just two days time.

Jess Gurley

About a month back you 
had an editorial in your paper 
stating that you were going 
to vote Republican. 1 can 
recall some 60 years ago that 
such an article would have 
cost you 90 per cent of your 
subscribers and two fist- 
fights on your way home.
I would have responded to 

your article at that time, but I 
was too busy trying to get 
Quirt A ve . changed ...*

Wednesday
Bridge
Wednesday Duplicate 

Bridge winners were: tied for 
first and second, Jean 
Dorman and Mable Gurley 
with Mac Edwards and Gerry 
Renfro. Polly Cords and Fern 
Leslie were third.

Physicians' services ac
counted for about 18 cents of 
each dollar spent on health 
care during 1978, the lowest 
percentage for any o f the 
previous 10 years. Health 
Care Financing Adm inis
tration statistics show.
Deaths from heart disease 

decreased more from 1970- 
1977 than in the entire 20 
years before 1970.

Lynn County 
Harvest Festival Fair 

Entry Blank

Name

Descript ion_

Eacloac fee with entry btaak.
Inditldnal: 50 cents per Item entered 
Clnbi S20, enlHIce cnch member of dnb to enter ae 

many Items as deoired.

EACH fTEM NEEDS AN ENTRY BLANK.
Bring items, with entry blank, to the Thomas Building 
(old Anthony (Thursday, Sept. 18. between 8:30 a.m. 
and I p.m.

County Fair Rules

Fill out an entry blank for each item and bring with 
items and entry fee to the Thomas Building on 
Thursday, Sept. 18. between 8:30 a.m. and I p.m. 
There will be a SO-cent fee per item. Judging «rill be 
Thursday evening. There will be a youth division. 14 
and under, and an adult division. No licensed 
professionals admitted. Items should be picked up at 4 
p.m. Saturday. Items left will be given away.
CANNED GOODS: (Includes any canned product) All 
canned products including pickles and relishes must be 
exibited in standard quart or pint glass jars. No 
mayonnaise or coffee jars accepted. All jars must be 
labeled as to contents. Rings must be left off jars and 
they must be sealed. These products will not be opened 
forjudging. Paraffin «rill be accepted. Previous winning 
entries will not be judged.
BAKED GOODS) Breads, cakes, cookies, candies, and 
pies must be brought wrapped in clear plastic until 
judged. Those not claimed after judging and exhibit 
will be discarded.
HAND WORK: Crochet, knitting, tatting, weaving, and 
quilting. Must be hand made.
CRAFTS: Metal crafts, holiday decorations, bread 
flowers, dough art. leather work, strung beads, 
handbags, draped figures, glass painting, gold-leaf art. 
art plaster, decorated shirt, ceramics, decoupage, tote
paintings, macramè.
PRODUCE: These will be judged on their size and 
color. Pumpkin, squash, tomatoes, turnips, etc. This 
includes tallest cotton stalk and stalk «vith the most 
bolls.

America had 32 tie-fabric 
manufacturers which em 
ployed 12.506 workers in 
1968. Today, only 10 
manufacturers remain -- 
employing about 3.000 
people, says Beverly 

•Rhoades, a clothing special
ist.
In the same period, imports 

share of the tie-fabric market 
expanded tenfold -- from 
eight percent to 75 percent, 
she adds.

TH E PIT
will be open after each home 

football game until 11 p.m.
Open 6 a.m. • 9:30 p.m. Manday • Satnitiay 

7 a.m. • 2 p.m. Snaday

HOMEMADE PIES BARBEQUE
MEXICAN DINNERS

SPECIAL: BARRITOES 8 4 ^

Tahoka Merrhaal* 
Appreciate 

Your BmiaeM

AUTO moor I
•ip«xias

tr
mm OPEN

Dan’s Auto
c&FPLh//

& Body Repair
1313 Lockwood -Next to Flanigan’s Auto Parts

\L4SE ( ERTIFIED . EXPERlEyCEl)

Dan Taylor, Mgr. 998-537S

TRASSMISSIOXS-EyaiyE-EROyT E M )

T O T A L  A U TO M O TIV E  SERVICE

★  Hotly Shop it Clean-l p Dept. it Merrhanict
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Garden Club 
Family Picnic 
Fri, Aug, 29
The Tahoka Garden Oub 

annual family pK'nic will be 
held Friday, Aug. 29, at 7:J0 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Fi.K Tankersley. Assisting 
with the hospitalities will be 
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Paris 
and Mr. and Mrs. O.R. 
Proffitt.
Mrs. Mary Stewart 

Fiealher, Manager of Flemp- 
hill Wells travel bureau, will 
make a slide presentation 
entitled "The Mini Grand 
F'uropean Tour plus The 
Uberamergau Passion Play".

Draft Signup 
Still Possible

Mrs. Kenneth R. Roas nee Jona Valentine

\ alentine-Ross Vows
Are Exchanged Here

Miss Jona Beth Valentinc 
and Kenneth Ra> Ross 
exchanged wedding vows, 
Fndas. August 22. at " 30 
p.m in The First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka The Res 
Fred Meeks officiated the 
double nng .cremons 
PareniH of ihe couple are 

Mr and Mrs John Valentine 
of Tahoka. and Mr and Mrs. 
Allen R' --- of Abernathx 
E ’ ■ned and presented in 

marriage. b> her father, the 
bnde wore a gown fashioned 
of antique Ivors chiffon and 
guipure lace, veiled over 
peau de soie It featured a 
portrait neck and long fitted 
slcever Lace enhanced the 
empire bodice and pvramid 
ckirt with fluted pleated 
border hem L'npressed 
pleat- swept to a wide chapel 
train The bridal veil 
ca-.-caded from a matching 
lac ' .aloi framing the chapel 
length English net veiling.

The bride carried a 
--^scading bouquet of peach 
and vellow roses. For

something old. the bride 
wore a gold watch which 
belonged to her Grand
mother Valentine, something 
new was her dress, some 
thing borrowed and blue was 
a garter worn bv her mother 
in her wedding ceremony.
Les'lie Valentine, sister of 

the bnde was maid of honor. 
Dene' Valentine, sister of the 
bride, served as junior maid 
of honor Shem Read of 
O Donnell was a bridesmaid. 
Jennifer Smith, and Brandi 
Calhoun, cousins of the 
bride, served as candle- 
lighter and flower girl. The 
bndal attendants wore ident
ical dresses o f peach 
cry-stalline and satin and 
carried one vellow rose.

Although the original sign
up time fur men bom in I4b0 
and I% l for possible future 
draft has passed, males bum 
in those years still may 
register at the local post 
officx.
TTvose eligible are required 

to register w ith the Scleciive 
ServK-e System and to keep 
the system informed of their 
current address.

Tahoka Postmaster Jim 
Lummus said 73 persons 
registered during the origin
al signup period.

Help Needed

are a needy family-- 
Husband is disabled for 3 
months, no income. If you 
have an ice box. table with 
chairs, and bed that you 
don't need I will be glad to 
have them. Maybe some old 
clothes that you don't need. 1 
have 3 girls that go to school, 
ages 10. 9. t>. I live at 1720 
South 3rd corner.

Thank you very much.
Ruir family

Pat Chapman. Of Loren/o. 
served as the best man. 
Bobby Ross, brother of the 
groom, and Dee Reynolds, of 
Loren/o. were groomsmen. 
Charlie Vaughn, cousin of 
the bnde. served as the 
ringbearer Ail groomsmen

im M S T IO V
liv J(»KV M KADOK

l.viin (.«Mintv Farm itiircaii
Having acquired a considerable fortune, my wife and 
I are looking for a way which will not penalize our 
sons with high death taxes We realize if the boys 
could afford to buy an insurance policy on my wife 
and myself this would help to pay the taxes but 
neither can handle the payments at this time Are 
there any alternatives?
Yes To protect your sons, consider a living trust Under 
this arrangement, your income producing property would 
be placed m the trust The affect of this m ove would be to 
avoid income tax on the income from the property. 
However, you and your w ife can't be trustees of the trust 
Make your sons the trustees and they can buy the life
insurance policies you need, using part of the income from 
the trust to pay the premiums To fully accomplish your
goal, the trust must be set up so that you have no control 
over It

Closeout Prices On 1980
Phoenix and Skylarks

For Example: 1980 4-Dr Skylark Sedan
Tinted glas- A.C .. auto trans., PB. PS, tilt, cruise. Deluxe wheel covers, 
hood ornament molding, whitewall radiais. *

CLOSEOUT
PRICE B808
McCORD MOTOR CO

TAfft;KA TIRAS

f i l  TNI NIW G IN »A t  MOTOftf UNI O f FINI CARI

V/v M
PONTIAC

'f.

A f

Mr. and Mr*. David Chapa 
are Svivia TeJeda

Tejeda- Chapa United 

In Mar riapre Ceremony

wore brown and ivory 
tuxedos.
Mr. Gary White, organist, 

accompanied Benjie Nelson 
as he sang "Longer", "Time 
m a B o ttle ", and the 
"Wedding Song” . The bride 

sang "You Needed M e" 
during the course of the 
ceremony.

Registering guests was 
Miss Jill Barden.
Immediately following the 

ceremony, a reception was 
held in the fellowship hall. 
Serving the guests were 
Tammie Smith, cousin of the 
bnde. Sheryl Schulte, Shelby 
Shurbet. Sharissa Hamby, 
and Natalie Berryhill.
Following a wedding trip 

the couple will reside at 
Abernathy.

Bridal Shower 
A bridal shower honoring 

Jona Valentine and Ken Ross 
was held Sat., Aug. lb. from 
1-11 a.m. in the Sentry 
Savings Party Room.
Hostesses for the occasion 

were; Betty Jolly, Jerry 
Brooks. Charlsie Tekell, 
Wanita Kelley. Peggy Jen
nings, Wanda Smith. Edde 
Lockaby, Jeanell Edwards 
and Marv Beth McKibben.

Miss Sylvia Ann Tejeda and 
David ^ a p a  were married 
Saturday, August 16, at II 
a m. in the St. Jude Catholic 
Church. Fr. Patrick Hoffman 
officiated the double ring 
ceremony.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Tejeda of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chapa Jr. of Tahoka.
The church was decorated 

with arrangements of glad- 
iolas and greenery.
Escorted and presented in 

marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a magnificent 
gown of all-over chantilly 
lace. The scooped neckline 
featured a row of gathered 
lace with embroidered se
quins. The dress featured a 
capelet of the Chantilly lace, 
and Ihe empire waistline 
topped the full skirt which 
swept into two wide ruffles of 
the lace at the bottom, 
circling the skirt and 
sweeping to a full chapel 
train at the back. Her veil of 
illusion was edged by the 
same wide Chantilly lace as 
on her dress, and was 
gathered onto a headpiece 
covered with the same lace, 
and embroidered with se
quins. The veil was a full 
chapel length. Her bouquet 
of illusion and silk flowers 
featured pearls and sequins 
with bows of white satin 
ribbon and white streamers. 
Tiny pearls were at the 
center of each flower, and 
larger pearls were fashioned 
into flowers and centered 
with crystal.

As for the tradition, 
something new was the 
wedding dress. For some
thing old the bride wore a 
wedding band which belongs 
to her mother. For something 
borrowed the bride wore 
white pearls and something 
blue was the garter.
Miss Sally Alvarado, cousin 

of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were: 
Mary Riojas. Mary Garcia. 
Carolina Chapa and Debbie 
Tejeda o f Tahoka, Oliva 
Salinas o f Lubbock, and 
Gloria Tejeda of Lamesa. 
They wore light blue dresses 
pleated in formal length 
skirts and picture hats.
Arthur Chapa, brother of 

the bridegroom, served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Domingo Riojas, Jr., Johnny 
Garcia. Froy Salinas, Mar- 
garito CTiapa, Rudy Tejeda

Jr., and Tommy Tejeda. The 
male attendants wore black 
tuxedos. I
David Alvarado, cousin of 

the bride, and Mary Tejeda, 
sister of the bride, served as 
ringbearers. Trisha Salinas, 
cousin of the groom, served 
as flower girl.
Mrs. Oay Bennett, organ

ist. played wedding music 
during the ceremony.
Immediately following the 

ceremony a reception was 
held at the church. Distribut
ing rice bags was Stina 
Chapa, sister of the groom. 
The couple will be at home in 
Tahoka.

Stork Market

Good Luck!
Sgt. David Gutierrez, son of 

Mrs. Margartia Gutierrez 
will be leaving for Korea 
where he will be stationed. 
David and his wife, Tessie 
have been stationed at Reese 
Air Force Base for 2 years.
Relatives and friends want 

to say: Good Luck, God bless 
you and we'll miss you.

KOK SAI.K HOMF MADK

HOT TAMALES
Saturday and Sunday 

Kefrinning at 9 a.m.

GOMEZ IMPORTS
i:d llamilitriiM Old Building

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 Miles S. on t.S . 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
★  T n ' f t a n  H if in  U u i l l  

■k \urxe Tanks 
•kdt'nvra! Spray Eipiipmenl 

it \T iUlrat 't-tf hfplfrn

Phone 327-5602
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Byron and Brenda Hedges 
of Snyder are the parents of a 
son. born Aug. 8, at 5:23 
a m. in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. Jack David weigh
ed 7 pounds 6 ounces. He 
was welc-omed home by a 
sister. Jennifer, age 8.
Grandparents are: Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawrence Hedges. 
Gunter, Tex. and Mr. and 
Mrs. R.W. (Dub) Foster, 
Tahoka. Great-grandmother 
is Lillie Mitchell of Lubbock.

Aug. 28-21. 
BREAKFAST
THURSDAY- Honey Buns, 
sliced pineapple and Milk

FRIDAY - Hot oatmeal, 
buttered toast, juice and milk

Luach
THURSDAY - Pizza, butter
ed com. tossed salad, lime 
Jello and pineapple and milk 
FRIDAY - Baked ham. 
mashed potatives, seasoned 
green beans, hot rolls, milk 
and rolled wheat cake and

pine-

icing
MENU

Sept. 1-51180 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY Holiday 
TUESDAY - Donut, 
apple and milk 
WEDNESDAY -Hot oatmeal, 
buttered toast, apple juice 
and milk
THURSDAY • Sausage, hot 
biscuit, grape juice and milk 
FRIDAY - Cereal (Sugar 
Pops), orange halves and 
milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Holiday 
TUESDAY - Macaroni with 
meat sauce, buttered po
tatoes, seasoned blackeyed 
peas, combread. milk, straw- 
berrv Jello
WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
enchliadas, buttered corn, 
lettuce wedges, sliced peach
es and milk
THURSDAY - Franks with 
cheese sticks, baked pota
toes. lettuce and tomato 
salad, applesauce rake, 
milk and rolls
FRIDAY- Hamburger, 
French fries, lettuce, onions, 
pickles, apricot cobbler and 
milk

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Whitley are the parents of a 
sun, Joshua Kyle, bora Aug. 
20. at 1:22 a.m. in Lynn 
County Hospital. He weigh
ed 7 pounds 12 ounces and 
was 11 inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Jesse James of Tahoka. 
and Mrs. Sarah Whitley of 
Amarillo.

Maribelca Kamp

Mrs, Kamp
Receives
Degree
Marihelen Kamp, daughter 

of Etta Lorene Reid, recieved 
a Doctor of Philosophy in 
Horticulture from Texas 
A&M University at the 
spring graduation.
She has been employed as a 

lecturer in the Department of 
Horticultural Sciences for the 
past 5 years. During this 
time she was inducted into 
Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Delta 
Gamma, Phi Sigma, Phi 
Alpha Xi, Gamma Sigma 
Delta, and Delta Zeta.
In September her appoint

ment will be as an Assistant 
Professor in the Department 
of Hurticultural Sciences at 
Texas AdxM University. 
Marihelen is married to Dr. 

B. Dan Kamp, Energy 
Co-ordinator for the Exten
sion service and they have 
two daughters. Holly, a 
sophomore at Texas Tech 
and Heidi, a 7th grader in 
Bryan.

For Classified Ads 
Call 118-4888

¥ ÍÍ %t

Mrs. Ly«dM  Brmzlle aee Tran 1«

Lee-Brazile Marriß
In Slaton Saturday

Miss Tracy Lee of Wilson, 
and Lyndon Brazile o f 
Amarillo, were united in 
marriage Saturday at 3 p.m. 
at St. Josephs Catholic 
Church in Slaton by 
Monsignor Peter Morsch.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee of 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bra/ile of Amanllo.
The bnde given in marriage 

by her father, wore an ivory 
formal gown fashioned along 
empire lines and featuring 
silk venise lace overlaying 
the sleeveless (Jueen Ann 
bodice and an accordian 
pleated skirt. The Watteau 
train attached high at the 
lace yoke of bodice back and 
extended to chapel length. A 
matching small brimmed hat 
was adorned with silk Venise 
lace and picked up at one 
side by a cluster of satin 
roses. A soft pouff-bow and a 
bnef veil of bridal illusion 
completed the decor. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of 
ivory and blue silk flowers.
Miss Kerrie Lee served her 

sister as maid of honor. Mrs. 
Mandi Seaton, sister of the 
bride. Miss Kim Brazile, 
sister of the groom and Miss 
Nina Bailey were brides
maids.

Best man was Ihe groom's 
brother, Steve Brazile. 
Groomsmen were Terry 
McDonald. Greg Carlile and 
Jim Bob Sims. Ushers 
included Rick Seaton, Jay 
Mcarley, Bob Lindsey and 
Terry Martin.
Candlelighters were Ty 

Mayfield and Tod Mayfield
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Wilson News

Ite MI STER- Wllmo High School coochea and acalor football playoro are pi-— »- «  
f icaton. From left to right, atanding, arc head coach Bert Vandiver, Tbn Bodnon, 
irrtaer, Jay Roaa and aaalatant conche» Mike Carroll and Mike WUaon. K - ^ n - o 
aid Frvilag and Randy Hall. The bottom photo »howa the entire MusUng 
su» a fe « playera who were aboent gettlog phyalcala Monday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Mitch Bartley had knee 
surgery in Lubbock's Meth
odist Hospital on Tuesday. 
Mitch, a recent graduate of 
Wilson High School, injured 
his knee during team 
workouts with the Sul Ross 
State University Lobos. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.R. Crispin, Jr., o f Wilson 
and Floyd Bartley of Fort 
Worth.

t t t
A "Rita Frausto Fund”  has 

been set up at Wilson State 
Bank. Rita, a Wilson senior 
student, was injured in a 
one-car wreck on Aug. 14 
and is partially paralyzed 
from spinal injuriea. A ll 
contributions will be used to 
pay extensive medical bills 
and would be appreciated, 

t t t
Wilson Mustangs had their 

first scrimage Friday, in 
Mustang Stadium with 
Lazbuddie. Both varsity and 
junior varsity teams scrim- 
aged. Mustang coaches are: 
Ben Vandiver, Mike Carroll, 
and Mike Wilson. Their next

ilson Expects To W in
always been a 

community 
years, the teams 

a bunch of more 
ve lost, so new 
head loach Bert 
figures that the 
i 1» one of 

I strongest points, 
r is counting on five 

.1 several other 
> played a lot last 

[form the nucleus of 
squad. He's 

topnotch per- 
tv from several 
as the Mustangs

operate out of a wishbone 
this season.
Running the attack will be 

senior quarterback Tim 
Bednarz. a lb5-pounder who 
stands 6-1 and throws and 
runs well. The backfield. all 
experienced, will be rounded 
out by senior fullback Donald 
Freitag. senior halfback 
Randy Hall and sophomore 
halfback Kendall Wilke.
Wilke carried the ball 8 

times for 71 yards in a 
scrimmage last Friday again
st Lazbuddie, in which the 
Mustangs outscored the

Longhorns 3-1. The team will 
scrimmage Odessa High 
sophomores at Seminole 
beginning at 6 p.m. this 
Friday.
The Mustangs -in  District 

3-A West this season-- return 
seven starters from a team 
which was 7-3 (4-1 in zone 
play) last season. Much of 
the rebuilding will be in the 
offensive line, "where we’ re 
real young.”  Vandiver said.
The new coach, who 

formerly coached at Hart and 
Pampa. and assistants Mike 
Wilson and Mike Carroll, are

MIMSSIIIRI ANNOUNCING

yieu' Hair Stylut 
a* of Seftl. 2

Tilo Garcia
S V E C U U /A M i  IV

H AIRCUTS

itop by and try  a new style
CALL FOR A r r O I M M E M

998-4423
¡Delia’s Hair Styling

I (cu t Are J Tahoka

You are cordially Invited to attend the 
g nd Annual

FDNDST Ftsüvities
Friends of Charlie

Saturday. September 6. 1980 
5:00 p.m .-8:00 p.m.

Ericksdahl Picnic Grounds

iCharies $10 per person

E N H O L M ' S O
irat • 17th District • U.S. Congress

information contact: Don Starr, Campaign Manager 
Box 1032 Stamford, Texas 79553 915/773*5521

’  -  ^  Con̂ SM C O ««»,
T.,.. 7,4,3

from fho foot*« ElocSoo ComtwMion WooOrngloo D C

looking forward to the season 
which opens at Class AA 
O'Donnell Sept. S.
“ Tradition is a real plus for 
us, and these kids are very 
competitive," Vandiver stat
ed.

MUSTANG SCHEDULE
Sept. 5 ........... at O'Donnell
Sept. 12....................... Ropes
Sept. 19 ............ at Amherst
Sept. 2 6 .................at Smyer
Oct. 3 ...........................Open
Oct. 1 0 ....................M ea^w
Oct. 17 ........... at New Home
Oct. 24 . . .  ....... at Klondike
Oct. 31......................... Sands
Nov.7 ...............Garden City

WUson 
School Menu

bj^ETTjNB lSH O ^

scrimage is scheduled Friday 
at Seminole against Odessa 
High School sophomores, 

t t t
There will be a baby shower 

for Mrs. Craig Wilke today 
(Thursday) 7-8 p.m. at the 
home of JoAnn Steinhäuser 
in W ilson. Everyone is 
invited.

Sherry
Etheredge

--one 
vaccine 
—one dose 

vaccine. 
Remember,

dose o f mumps

o f rebella

all
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T-Bar M r. and 
M rs. Winners

Says. . .
Children's immunizations 

are important, and now's the 
time for "a ll good parents”  
to review their records and 
update their children's 
protection form diseases, 
says a health education 
specialist.
Immunizations are "tedious 

business" to many people, 
but they don't have to 
be-especially if you know 
what's needed and keep 
updated records. Mary Ann 
Shirer stresses.
Dr. Shirer is on the home 

economics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. The Texas AdcM 
University System.
First, know what your 

children should be protected 
against, and then be sure to 
keep immunization records 
in a safe, organized fUe-- 
make photocopies before 
sending the record to school 
or to a child-care facility, the 
specialist advises.

Immunization ‘ Musts* 
Hers's what children need 

to enter first grade or 
kindergarten; at least three 
doses of diptheria, tetnus. 
pertussis-! DPT)- with one 
dose received after t)ie fourth 
birthday
(--or tetanuspdiptheria (TD) 

vaccines -  with one dose 
recieved after the fourth 
birthday)

—three doses o f polio 
vaccine (one dose must be 
received after the fourth 
birthday)
--one dose o f measles 

vaccine (must be received 
after the first birthday)

public
school children in Texas 
must show a validated record 
of their immunizations upon 
entering school.

Mumps Vaccine For Older 
Students

Last year, mumps im 
munization was required for 
first graders only, but each 
year the grade requirement 
will increase.
Here's how that will work; 
For the 1980-81 school year, 

all first and second graders 
must have mumps immuni
zation.
For the 1981-82 year, all 

first, second and third 
graders must have mumps 
immunization.
This age progression in 

requirements for mumps 
immunization will continue 
through the next 11 years, so 
that, finally, mumps im
munization will be required 
of all students grades one 
through 12.
However, remember, once 

a c'lild age IS months or over 
has received the mumps 
vaccine, he is thought to be 
immunized for life — so just 
the one dose o f mumps 
vaccine is required in most 
cases.

Measles vaccine For Older 
Students
Also, measles immunization 

will eventually be required 
for all public school students 
in Texas, grades one through 
1 2 .
For the l9 ‘N-80 school year, 

measles immunization was 
required for children in 
grades one through six.
This year, grade seven will 

be added to the requirement, 
and each year another grade 
will be added until the 
progressions reach grade 12.
Rubella Required Through 

Age 12
Rubella immunization is 

required for students up to 
their twelfth birthday.
Danger: Measles Outbreaks 

Older Students 
Because of measles out

breaks among junior and 
senior high school students 
recently, parents may want 
to ask their private phy
sicians about immunizations 
for children beyond the 
official age requirements for 
this current school year -

especially meaales im 
munization and, perhaps, 
mumps immunization.
Measles can be a serious 

illness. Dr. Shirer warns.
It causes ear infection or 

pneumonia in nearly one of 
every 10 students who 
contract it.
Encephalitis -  inflamma

tion of the brain -  results 
from measles in one child of 
every 1,000 who contract it. 
This can lead to convulsions, 
deafness or mental re 
tardation.
Finally, measles is fatal to 

one child of every 10.000 who 
contract it.
Mumps Complications Ser

ious
Mumps also can cause 

serious complications.
Mumps causes a mild type 

of meningitis in about one of 
every 20 children who 
contract h.
Meningitis is inflammation 

o f the membranes which 
envelop the brain and spinal 
cord.

Mumps also can cause 
encephalitis and deafness.
Ruebella. Pregnancy Dan

gers
Even though rubella im

munization is not required 
past the twelfth birthday. 
The Texas Department of 
Health recommends it for 
non-pregnant students who 
haven't had the immuni
zation.

If a pregnant woman 
contracts rubella, there it a 
high-percentage chance that 
her child will be born 
crippled, blind or with other 
defects, especially if the 
disease is contracted in the 
first trimester of pregnancy 
(the first three months)^

First, H .B. and Jeane 
Me.Cord

Second, Jimmy and Joy 
Bragg
Third. Phil and Susan Guin 

First Flight
First. Dan and Lanetta 

Smith
Second, John Curry and 

Lynda Martin
Third. Tommy Gardenhire 

and Sharon Terry
Secand FBght 

First. Robert and Lcta 
Warren
Second. John and Terrasa 

Artnes
Third, Dwain and Maxine 

Lusk
ThM FUchi

First, Dennis and Liaa 
Lisemby
Second. Mary and Charlie 

Louder
Third. Rebel Thomas and 

Maxine Edwards
Special CiMmpa

First, Fred Martin and 
DaOnne Curry
Second, Harold Gene and 

Punk Franklin
Third. Alan and Pam 

Nettles
Fourth, Joel and Sirita 

Inklebargcr
Mrs. Wessie Carroll re

ceived three golf balls for her 
first golf debut of the year.
Our next T-Bar Playday will 

be Sept. 7.

//T '-

Tahoka Mcrriiaata 
Approdate 

ie «r  Boslaesa

aftpr you s « «  
your doctor.

bring your 

orpscription to

Voifibn VoAkeA 'Phatmac4f
TAHOBA SH *Sa.A300

Sept. 1-S, 1980 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Sausage, butter
ed toast w jelly, diced pears, 
and milk
TUESDAY-Hot rice cereal, 
cinnamon toast, grape juice 
and milk
WEDNESDAY- Blueberry 
muffins-butter, diced peach
es and milk
THURSDAY- Sugar Smack 
cereal, orange juice and milk 
FRIDAY-Waffle w syrup & 
butter, apple juice and milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Green Enchilada 
Casserole, buttered beets, 
fried okra, hot rolls, peanut 
cup, sliced pineapple and 
milk
TUESDAY - Broiled beef 
patty, brown gravy, cream 
potatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, Jello w fruit and milk 
WEDNESDAY- Beef Taco 
Roll, red beans, Spanish rice, 
cornbread, applesauce cake 
and milk
THURSDAY- Fish w Tarter 
Sauce, peanut butter and 
cracker, buttered corn, 
English peas, hot rolls, 
peach half and milk 
FRIDAY-Bar-B-Que Pork, 
pork and beans, carrot sticks, 
pickle spere, hamburger 
bun. chopped onion, peanut 
candy and milk

Blood Drive 
Results Cited
The Wilson Lions Club 

sponsored a blood drive on 
Thursday Aug. 21. The drive 
resulted in 21 pints of blood 
being donated to Blood 
Services o f Lubbock. Accord
ing to Darlene Herring of 
Blood Services, there is a 
real shortage of blood in the 
Lubbock area at this time and 
donors are desperately 
needed."
A check of the records at 

Blood Services shows that 
Wilson has donated 156 pints 
of blood the last 3 years 
(78-80). Another blood drive 
is scheduled for November of 
this year.

Meet your Banking Specialists: 

New Accounts Dept.

Danna Curiy

Danna Curry is ready to help in opening new 
accounts. She also can assist in reordering 
checks, and hers is the friendly voice on the 
phone when you call the bank.

Say hello to the 
friendly folks at

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
"Hvlpinn )oii Chnofir Thinf¡>, For ihv Roiior"

i i^ o a x e iM V
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part in the naming of producer delegatee to the Na
tional Cotton Council. A ll of theae, plus American Cot
ton Growers, Plains Cotton Cooperative Association, 
the Texas Federation of Cooperatives, Texas Cotton 
Growers Cooperative, Southwestern Irrigated Cotton 
Growers, and Cotton Pool, Inc., are certihed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture as interest organizations for 
the nomination of Cotton Board members and the 
selection of C l board members.

COTTON TALKS
riOM fvsilO« corioM oaowcn iwc

Energy
Saving

Fifteen Texas certifíed cotton interest organizations 
caucused in Dallas August 19 and selected a total of 27 
state cotton producers, eight of them from the High 
Plains, to ñll positions or serve as alternates in na
tional cotton industry groups.

The High Plains was represented at the caucus by 
Lloyd Cline of Lam ess. Board Chairman of Plains Cot
ton Growoe, Inc.

Four members and four alternates were named as 
directors to Cotton Incorporated (Cl), the national cot
ton producers’ ñber company which conducts research 
and market development programs under the Cotton 
Research and Promotion Act.

Named to the Cl board as directors and alternates, 
respectively, were Gary Ivey, Ralls, and M.J. Williams 
of Shallowater; Bill Skov, El Paso, and Doyce Mid- 
dlebrook, Shallowater; James Dyer and Tommy Funk, 
both of the lower Rio Grande Valley, and Ray Sawyer 
and Jackie McMahan, both from the Blacklands area.

Four members and four alternates were nominated 
for two openings on the Cotton Board, the ad
m inistrative body responsible for collections, 
disbursements and project approval in the C l pro
gram. The Secretary of Agriculture is required by law 
to appoint two of the “ pairs”  submitted by interest 
organizations and normally chooses the two for whom 
the organizations express preference.

Ray Joe Riley of Hart and Harvey Hilley of El Paso, 
and Donald Johnson of Lubbock and Jim Ed Miller of 
El Paso were nominated as first and second choices for 
member and alternate, respectively, to ñll one Cotton 
Board position. Edwin Gerik of the Blacklands and 
Robert Mathers of the lower Valley, and Henry Thuem 
and Jack Abbott, both of the lower Valley, were sub
mitted as ñrst and second choices for member and 
alternate in the other position.

Five producer delegates and ñve alternates, plus an 
additional alternate to replace one who resigned, were 
named to the National Cotton Council INCC), the in
dustry's seven-segment research, promotion and aer- 
vice organization.

Named NCC delegates and alternates, respectively, 
were Frank Jones of Lamesa and Homer Easterwood, 
Coastal Bend; Wayne Labor of the Coastal Bend and 
Kenneth Johnson of the Blacklands; Norris Andres 
and Ed Ekdahl. both of the Rolling Plains; Reed Lang

of the lower Valley and S.M. True of Plainview, and 
Bill Lovelady and Wayne Carr, both of El Paso. Gary 
Ivey of Ralls resigned as alternate to NCC produc«’ 
delegate Cline, whose term expires in 1981, and was 
replaced by Terry Rucker of Denver City.

In addition to PCG, seven other regional cotton pro
ducer organizations and the Texas Farm Bureau took

con®N
A  N A T IO N AL A A

c o n o N  COUNCIL

FOR YOUR
HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE

Mr. & Mrs. (JmrUe Stice\
9 9 8 -4 0 1 2  

Germania Farm  
Mutual Insurance

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST’

Uotloa CiMliMncr* la visit:
Top textile ofTuisIs from 10 
cotton-importinji countries in 

T*r East Hill participate 
m the I ‘WO cotton orientation 
progam Oct 12-24 The 
countries represented arc 
Bangladesh. Hong Kong, 
Indonesia. Japan, Korea. 
Malaysia. The Philippines. 
Singapore, Tainan, and 
Thailand.

Cities and dales of tour 
stops include: Fresno and 
Bakersfield. Calif., Oct. 
12-15, Phoenix. Aru.. Oct. 
Ih: Lubbock and Dallas. 
Texas. Oct Greenville 
and CreenHood. Miss., Oct 
21: Memphis. Tenn.. Oct. 
22 23; and Raleigh, N.C.. 
Oct. 24, The visit is part of 
Cotton Council Inier- 
nationaTs program to expand 
esptMl markets 
Maid Sriertioa Opraa: The 

search for the l>WI Maid of

D PS Urges 
Motorists To 
Be Careful

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety has urged 
motonsis to be "exception- 
ally careful" during the long 
Labor Day neekend because 
of the increased volume of 
traffic Hhich can be 
expected.
Colonel Jim Adams, d i

rector o f the DPS. said 
"Labor Day. the last holiday 
of summer, becomes the last 
holiday-period-for far too 
many Texans and many more 
have their holiday mined by 
a traffic accident.

■'Our Statistical Services 
Division of the DPS, has 
predicted that 45 persons 
may die during this 78-hour 
period. In order to provide 
maximum protection for the 
driving public we are placing 
additional Troopers on the 
highways. Most will be in 
well-marked, black-and- 
white units, although un
marked units will be utilized 
to detect those determined 
violators who make the 
highways unsafe for others." 
He also said they will be 
especially watchful for 
drunken drivers.
Col. Adams said we can 

easily overcome the pre
dictions if motorists comply 
with the speed limits, use 
their seat belts, avoid driving 
while impaired by alcohol or 
drugs and watch out for the 
other driver.

Cotton will begin Sept. I, 
according to the National 
Cotton Council. The winner 
of the selec-tion. to be held in 
Memphis Dec. 28-30, will 
start Jan. 1 as ambassador 
fur the American cotton 
industry.
The selection is open to 

young women between 19 
and 23 who were bum in a 
cutton-pruducint state or who 
have maintained legal resi
dence in the Cotton Belt 
since age seven or earlier. 
Applicants also must be at 
least 5 feet 5 inches tall, and 
never have been married.
Exports Reported: Exports 

sales o f 9,700 running 
bales during the week ended 
August 14 brought the new 
season's total to 3,300.300. 
Export shipments for the 
week were 120,300 bales, 
w ith 25.800 to China.
Aod Cotloa Yeatcrdayi In 

ancient times, the Hindus 
and Chinese used cottonseed 
oil in their lamps and fed the 
pressed seed to their cattle.

Cotton Topic 
At Rotary
The promotion of cotton 

as our most important crop 
was the theme of a program 
at Rotary Thursday by Mrs. 
Jo Carol Long, Tahoka 
native, chairman o f the 
District Women's Cotton 
Promotion Assn.
She told of the excellent 

co-operation given the 
organization, the Sew- 
It-With-Cuttun program, the 
upcoming Cotton Week Sept. 
22-27 and the conon garment 
contests in Lubbock Civic 
Center Saturday, Sept. 27, 
for school girls.

Also speaking on the 
program was Jim Foster, 
Lubbock, who declared “ 75 
percent of the nation’ s assets 
stem from agriculture....SI 
return in agriculture gen
erates S5 to S6 in the nation’s 
economy... In our country, 
one farmer feeds 56 people, 
while in China, for instance, 
it takes 85 people in 
agriculture to feed 100 
people," and other similar 
statistics.
Horace Rogers arranged the 

program and introduced the 
speakers. Mrs. Long is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Nichols.

Tahoka Merchania 
Appereiate 

Yoor Bttslncaa

W hy not deal w ith  the s p e c ia lis t.. .?

(  all Grads Jackson. Home 744-0806 
t aU Joe tnthons. Home 762-.MMO

Case Power & Equioment
3.302 SUlon Hws. Lubbock 745-4451

Hal L  Sanderfur & Randolph Swindle

Certified Public Accountants 

Announce
The relocation of their offices to new facilities located at

6.301 Indiana Ave. Lubbock, Texas
Phone 793-2656

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

AAcCord O il  Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr.

L u b b o c k -T a h o k a  
F e d e ra l L a n d  B a n k  A ssn . 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

P ro d u c tio i)  C re d it  A s s o c ia tio n  
Don Boydstun

F a rm e rs  C o -O p  A ss n . N o . 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

T a h o k a  C o -O p
David M artin, Mgr.

T a h o k a  A u to  S u p p ly  
The Hollands

T a y lo r  T ra c to r  
S "r^ u ip m en t C o ., Inc. 

Fen Taylor

Lynn C o u n ty  F a rm  B u re a u  
Joey Meador, Mgr.

■'You can save energy 
while using it l"  How many 
times do we hear this in one 
day or in a week? Yes. 
energy can be managed 
wisely. School starting and 
the need fur energy may 
prompt us to take a second 
thought as to how we're 
managing our energy. 
Energy management is 
everyones responsibility. Re
program yourself into energy- 
saving life style and teach 
younger family members the 
importance of kicking the 
habit of wasting energy.

Small appliances save 
energy • if you use them 
creatively. They may be used 
in place o f other cooking 
methods. Go to the use and 
care booklets that came with 
your appliances for creative 
ideas. Think of an electric 
skillet as more than a fry 
pan. Use it to roast, bake and 
know you can prepare items 
as baked potatoes and bake 
cakes.

Know that you can bake a 
cake made from a box mix in 
a portable appliance as an 
electric skillet rather than in 
conventional oven and save 
almost 60 percent in energy.

Pizzas o ffer savings 68 
percent in energy savings 
when you use a mix and 
elearic skillet rather than the 
oven. Results are great. Did 
you know that pizza makers 
will bake potatoes, heat 
frozen convenience foods or 
grill foods. Don't forget the 
blender. Know that a cake 
can be mixed in 20 seconds 
and salad dressings may be 
made from homemade mix
es. The blender may be used 
for making hand lotions, 
window cleaners and other 
non-cooking items that will 
save energy and money.

Think and use your 
creativity to conserve 
energy. This is especially 
constructive if you all ready 
have specific small ap
pliances. When selecting or 
using electric appliances, 
keep these energy saving 
tips in mind: I. Porcelain 
finishes retain received heat 
and allow for cooking on 
lower heat settings. 2. Don't 
overload electric circuits with 
high wattage appliances. 
1600 watts is the limit for 
each electric circuit. If 
circuits are overloaded, 
cooking times will be 
increased and the appliance 
will not function properly. It 
is best not to use extension 
cords. 3. Always turn an 
appliance off when not in 
use. Unplug cord after each 
use. 4. Thaw frozen meats 
and poultry before heating. 
5. Cooler air circulating 
around an appliance can 
reduce its efficiency. 6. Use 
covers and close vents to 
prevent heat from escaping. 
7. Use high or medium heat 
to bring foods and water to 
boil, then turn heat control to 
simmer for remainder of 
cooking. 8. Use a minimum 
of water in cooking to shorten 
cooking time. 9. If recipes in 
your menu range from 
325 to 375® use the happy 
medium 350® and adjust 
baking time. O f course, some 
recipes cannot have baking 
temperatures adjusted.
Know that another appli

ance, the convection oven is 
much less expensive than a 
microwave oven. It browns 
food deliciously - as roast 
meat and it requires no 
special cook ware. As for 
speed, a 3 pound chicken will 
roast to a perfection in 45

minutes, baked potatoes in 
less than 25 minutes and 
vegetables may be steam 
cooked in 15 mintues.
The convection oven is easy 

to clean and it is finding its 
way into home kitchens and 
no doubt it will be as familiar 
as the food processor. This 
portable appliance cooks 
faster and evenly by means 
of fast circulating heated air. 
Instead of the heat remaining 
stationary, a built-in fan 
circulates heated air rapidly 
around and over the food.
Last but not least, design 

and manage meal manage
ment to use less cooking 
energy or none. There are 
many recipes available. Here 
is one:

Raspberry Fruity Pie
1 pkg. raspberry flavor 
gelatin
V) cup boiling water
2 cups ice cubes
1 container (8 oz.Krool Whip 
I cup whole raspberries 
I graham cracker crust 
1 can (8 V«oz.) fruit cocktail, 
drained.
1 can (8 */4 oz.) crushed 
pineapple, drained.
Dissolve gelatin completely 
in boiling water, stirring till 
well dissolved. Add ice 
cubes and stir until gelatin is 
thickened, about 2 to 3 
minutes. Blend in Cool 
Whip, then whip until 
smooth. Fold in Fruit, chill 
until mixture will mound. 
Spoon into crust. Chill 2 
hours.
Another recipe is called the 

Angel Pie, available for the 
asking. For further in
formation or requests for 
publications titled "Energy 
Savers" and "H ow  to 
Conserve Energy at Home" 
write: Vivian Liner, Home 
Service Advisor, Box 631, 
Lubbock, Texas 7q408. Also, 
Wise Use Energy Programs 
are available (or civic, 
community and school 
groups. Call or write Vivian 
Liner. Be sure to state 
information or specific pub- 
licatKin

Better
Business
Bureau
The Better Business Bureau 

of the South Plains has been 
receiving calls from South 
Plains residents concerning a 
m agazine- encycloped ia  
sales crew representing 
themselves as being with 
National Press Association 
out of Florida.
The BBB advises caution in 

dealing with these sales
people as it has been 
reported to the Bureau that 
they are using misleading 
and possibly deceptive sales 
practices. They are alleging 
that they are in a contest and 
they are promising some 
consumers that they will hold 
their check for so many days, 
but instead, are cashing the 
checks immediately.
If you are approached by a 

door-to-door solicitor, ask to 
see his license to peddle, if 
he does not have one, call the 
sheriff or your local police 
immediately. Only buy 
magazines or encylopedias 
because you want them, not 
because you think you are 
helping the salesperson win 
a contest or whatever. Wait 
at least 90 days before 
delivery of magazines and 
remember, you have 3 
business days to cancel if 
your order is over $25. The 
salesperson is required by 
law to explain this cooling-off 
period to you. If in doubt, 
don't buy. Don't be 
high pressured, call the 
police or sheriff if the 
salesperson won't leave.

CLEARANCE
3 0  A N D  a 0 %  

S A V IN G S
on Glass Frames 
Fashion Optical

2537-34TH  LU B B O C K  799-0046
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By Leona Woldrip
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Seven members were pre
sent on Thursday night when 
Audrey Akin was hostess to 
the Past NoblelGrand Club. 
After the business meeting 
and study a meal was served 
to the group.
Teddie Kelley and Leona 

Waldrip attended a work
shop for Consumer Service 
Advisors, in Levelland on 
Thursday. Gayle Maring 
from the Lubbock office on 
aging was the leader and 
presented materials pertain
ing to the new program being 
introduced in this area, 

ttt
Ten persons from the Lynn 

Co. Pioneer Club went to the 
"Good Old Summertime for 
Senior C itizens" at the 
Lubbock Civic Center. Friday 
night. Beginning at 6 p.m. 
the agenda included a 
catered banquet, quartet 
singing, a square dance 
group, and Eddy Nicholson, 
the "Rocking Chair Philos
opher", as well as dancing to 
t ^  music of the Jenell Nipps 
band. The event was 
sponsored by the City of 
Lubbock Senior Citizens 
Programs and was attended 
bv more than 625 persons, 

t t t
The Don Boggus fam ily 

from Corpus Christi visited 
in the home of her parents 
over the weekend. On 
Sunday night they rendered 
special music at First Baptist 
Church. Jay Kelley, home 
from Home Mission work 
this summer, brought the

evening message. He will be 
a student at Wayland Baptist 
College in Plainview this fall.

t t t
Mary Edna Lancaster enter

ed Methodist Hospital again 
on Monday for more surgery, 

t t t
Flying to Houston on 

Sunday, Mrs. Cathrine 
Barham is in training this 
week for her new positson as 
Director at the Senior 
Center.

t t t
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YOUB OLD family portraiis 
copied and resiored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
lal. Hours l-Sp.m. 22-tfc

New McCullach aawa.alto 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell 
924-7471.

jo-nt

For Sale: 3 bedrotsm home 
with rireplace, living room, 
den, utility, large backyard. 
Debt Shepherd, 80b-7%-0007 

22-tfc

COOK P I MP SERVICE scr
\KT on Western rurhines 
and all makes o( subnuTsr 
blcs »>h ‘/»»M752

DO PK -fl RE* I  r a m 
i n o m i  M/c\ Borden l)d\is 
Frame Shfip ||̂

For Sale: 2 bedroom, I bath, 
house with living room, large 
kitchen and separate dining 
room. Extra large comer lot. 
$19.00 or assume 8.S% loan 
on $12,000 and pay equity. 
Come by 2301 Ave. O or call 
998-5302

25-tfc

For Sale: All electric custom 
built Lancer Mobile Home. 
14 X 78, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
18 X 18 carpeted tropical 
room. 2 storage bldgs. Call 
915-856-4951 33-3tc

For Salci 2-bcdroom home, 
one bath, garage, storage

?echer
kerrod

E Brown 
Shrirod
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I-51S0
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Wanted: A Family Planning 
Worker at the Lynn County 
Comm. Action. 40 hour 
week, five day week, equal 
opportunity employer. Apply 
at 1404 S. 3rd Tahoka. Tex. 
Phone 998-S094. Last date 
for application is Sept. 5, 
1980. 3S-2tc

Top Flight feeds and 
everything for lawn and 
garden, fertilixers and sup
plies. Bartley-Weaver Fert- 
ilucr Co.. II.S. 380 east. 
Phone 998-4717. 33 tfc

Open your own retail apparel 
shop. Offer the latest in 
yeans, denims and sports
wear. $14,850.00 includes 
inventory, fixtures, etc. 
Complete Store! Open in as 
little as 2 weeks anywhere in 
U .S.A. (A lso infants and 
childrens shop). Coll Soo, 
ToU Fro* 1-800-874-4780.

35-ltp

room and cellar, 
call

1920 N. 4th, 
998-5193. 

32tfe

For Sold 160 acres in 
Central Lynn County. Conon 
production record. Call 
Stinsons. Inc. 792-3733 or 
DuWayne Nichols "'94-4109 

32- tc

For Sale: 14 x 80 Mobile 
Home, 3 bdr.- 2 bath, equity 
of $1500 and $190 month. 
Call 866-9821. 34-tfc

Manager Naoded: For farm
store, would be selling 
fcrtiluer, feed, seed, chem
icals. etc. If interested send 
resume to Box 480. Tahoka. 
Tx. 79373

30-tfc

For Root: Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

Now Accepting piano and 
voice students for 80-81. Call 
Vivian McAfee 998-5046

35-2tc

Wanted: Job- live in with 
elderly lady. 998-5287

35-ltp

Public
Notice

Wantcdi Babysitting for 
football games, in my home. 
Dorothy Pybum- 998-4294

35-ltp

R.D'a Cnatom CoMneta
and Formica counter tops. 

Call Rick Renfro
Phone 828-4685 

Slaton
35-4tc

At the regular meeting of 
the Lynn County Commis
sioners Court at 10 a.m. on 
Monday, September. 8, 1980 
the Court will discuss the 
proposed 1981 budget and 
tax raise. Consideration will 
be given a proposal to call for 
adoption of the tax raise, 
setting a tax rate and 
adopting the 1981 budget for 
Lynn County at 5 p.m. on 
September 29. 1980.

x/s Melvin Burks 
Lynn County Judge 

35-ltp

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A U  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE

IVlÌMr. Kor Sal«*

Miut ScUi 1979 XR 185 Dirt 
Bike, four stroke engine. 
Good running bike. 1721 N. 
5th or call 998-5108

35 Itp

For Salei Cannon G ill 
Camera, case and flash 
attachment. Excellent con
dition, $150. (Price of new 
camera $250) 327-5585

35-ltc

For Sale: Trombone-$50. Call 
998-5288 or 998-4209.

33 tfc

For Sale: Electric Range 40 
inch, two storage drawers, 
good condition. Call Rich 
Etheredge 998-4064 after 5 
p.m. 35-ltc

Your LAST 

Holiday Wookond? 
wo hODO noi. . .

New Reduced
Wedding Prices

While other nim and photography prfcca are gotng ap, I 
am oDering reduced prices, i have aorac af the fine at 
equipment available to take your photographa.
Croup or individual portraita available. Alao apccial 

prices for children.

CALL Betty Stennett 
Q Q A .S 029  o r 998-4238

The Troopors ol the Daptflmoni 
of PuD/lc Satety uro# you to drive 
carefully and to enjoy your Labor Day 
Thoy don't want an accidont to apoil 
tnia holiday or any day

A m anagg ' " ■■■M ig»» «M«
Mg *gtgg Ogpg'tMgat g« Wu«nc M«g«*'

For Salei 1979 Sears digital 
energy saver portable dish
washer. Golden Wheat, 
warranty good through Sept. 
20. $250. Call 327-S513

35-4tc

For Sale:AKC chow puppies. 
Charles Ashhrook 327-5665 

35-ltp

For Salei 1975 Glastron 
inboard outboard boat. Used 
very little 806-645-8851 
nights 35-ltp

For Sale: Honda XR 75 $475. 
806-645-8851 nights

35-ltp

ARE YOU PLANNING A ,.r  . ..
LET US HELP YOU b  e d d in g

House Of Flow ers
FTD • FLORAFAX

/luHcrv amd Ptamts fo r AU Ocemiioms 

WH4Sn  T i H O K A . T t X i S

The family unit operates as 
a total system. What, 
happens to any family 
member affects the total 
family, says Dorthy Taylor, a 
family life education special
ist with the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service. The 
Texas A&M  University 
System.

Shop Tahoka First!

Buy light bulbs by lumen, 
not watt, says Nancy 
Granovsky, a family resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
AdcM University System.
Buy the one with the most 

lumens -  lumens measure 
the actual output of light, she 
adds.

PhUUpa Pest Cggirol A Plumbhig. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Mam Tahoka 998-4806 If long 
distance, call collect. Fre« Eatlgsatga. Qu^ity 
Work. On call service, 24 hours a day.

Garage Salci 2510 N. 1st- 
Friday, Aug. 29, 8:am.

35-ltc

Garage Sale: 2104 N. Sth- 
Thurs.- Fri.- Sat. Will sell 
bedspreads, curtains, and 
shoes. 35-ltp

Garage Sate: 1801 S. 3rd. 
Sat. and Sun. 35-ltc

Garage SaWtComer Ave. K 
and S. 3rd. Friday and 
Saturday. 35-ltp

Garage Sale; 1929 Ave. O 
Thursday-Friday. Spanish 
chandalier, encyclopedias, 
toys, children's clothes, 
mise. 35-ltp

For Sale: One Bundy Bb 
aarinet $100. 998-4080

33-3t©

Eor C laaaifled Ada 
Call 998-4888

Consumers arc more brand
conscious when buying 
personal-care or grooming 
products than with food 
items, says Dr. Lillian 
Chenowetb.

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

C A R P O R T  S A L E
le a t h e r  IVriiiitliri):

2 5 2 9  N 2nd
SATl KDAY O.MA 9-12

CLOTHIM; H  KM Tl RK
MANY MLSC. 11 KMS 

J<»> k a lh i BiNMilovhirt*

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628*3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSOH. TEXAS

Have pickup, chainsaw, cic. Would like svime summer 
work such ascullin down or digging up unwanted trees, 
cleaning up allcvs. lots. etc. Hauling oil junk, trash or 
whatever. Working hours are 6 p.m. until dark 
weekdavsand all dav Salurdavs.
Ruom-vcIi Muon-Jr. 998-5423

A TRUE V A L U E  STO R E

U J r J J ' / r U f S i i  r i r V A D

Robert Harvick  
Insurance Agency

'k Firv it Farm it ¡Afr it iuta
it ('.ro/t Hail it UasiaUtHzntam 

Ralph Allaire, O'Doanell, Agent 
Located in the former Poka-launbro Building

2129 .Main St. In Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Ph. 998- 4S36 HOME PHONE 
628-2841

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I P̂O'Vt - T M") 
I

I

[ SELL iV E ^Y T H IN G  - KEEP N O T H IN G  ' |

I
Toboko, Te« 79373 I

I

M U  C H I 11 \t U U A M S
AN.MH >C ES THE OPE.MNG OE HIS IJkW OEEICE

Wharton Bldg. I729N. Main 
Tahoka, Texas

I OK nil (.1 M  K \| P K \ ( 1 |( E Of I 4W

99K a<i»|

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Service To All Faiths Spraberry and Associates

•WE CARE EOR YOURS AS 
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

BILLIF H HITE  - OH .\EU

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998 4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Specializing In Rare Coins 8 Stamps

314 North Austin 
Lamesa, Tx. 79331 

Phone (806) 872-6231 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sprabt-rry

Gel Your Olllce 

Supplies At 

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
F*hone 428-3882 O'Donnell, Texas

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying - sraaviMC * o u s t i n g * sf «d i n g * riaritiziNC

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES 

POINT SHARPENING

RANDOLPH
• /ila'

NORTH SIDf o r  T-BAR AIRPORT A TTA H U K  A

N T «  HOMT P H t 
«t«  T7SI

AVIATION ^
' Of roiiariON 

A t  FL V ON S E R V I C E  

Box 299. raboka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport 806/998-4209

■ ■ r - ' y-

M fItM.r sV Vie#«/». HrI ,V Vietf/t* Kt^mtr r I
I f # Mitri * -̂1

*i M
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LA B Q R  D A Y -L A Z JL P A Y j
S A L E !

H 'S  M  FISNHI« 
F O t V A L iE  AT 
TNR IFTW AYI

A & W  REGULAR 
OR SUGAR FREE

ROOT BEER

1 2 0 Z .
CANS

RUFFLES BRAND

>POf ATO C H K E ^

69
TOTAL C R O a R Y  SAVtRS

shurfini kaamurgcr

SLICED DILLS
0P(N  PIT BARMCUf

SAUCE
CHOCOUTlFlAVORfO

NESTLE'S QUIK
SBCCA STEMS iP l iO S

MUSHROOMS
F>OSTCBtEAL

SRAPE NUTS
WmiTEHOUSE IN GLASS

APPLE JUICE
TRAPPEY'S w it h  ia c o n

BLACKEYES
TRAPPEY'S WITH JAIAPENOS

BLACKEYES
LINY VIEIMA

SAUSAOE
NASISCO'S CMOccun o m  c o o c e

CHIPS AHOYI
SHURFRESH PURE CORN OIL TENOERCRUST O U ST«fM  OR

MAROARINE 5 9 *  CONEY BUNS 4
SHURFRESH MO w iA m o  SOCK) a  —  PAPER

RftHCH h u s b a n d  PLEASIN'
s t y l F ' i r a n c h  style

^  BEANS

CANS ■

FRESH D A IR Y  SPECIALS

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  SHURFRESH MO WlAPflD SOCK) e  B  rm rxK  -
HIILSHIRE FARM REG SMOKED <  ■  O O  SHURFRESH REGULAR ^  A  -  tJMWKAt, 9  1 3 9  T E E  Y A I M E I  C  AMMO %

SAUSAOE MEAT FRANKS S.“o 9 9 *  ^
"sAUSAOe ”̂ ‘° l. ’  1 ubrO ONA VI  ̂1 COTTAOE CHEESE  ̂1 CHINET PLATES M
EXTRA LEAN GUAR B1 \  LEAN FRESH <  ■  T a  HORM a PORK LINK SAUSAGE <  ■  A a  ■ ■  •/. r.A i O A C

GROUND BEEF u M  LIL' SIZZLERS VI  ̂1 ®’  BUTTERMILK A* 8 9
JOLLY OREEN OIANT SPECIALS

'GREEN G IA NT •luflaki
i - , ------ ■ _  KITCMINSII
| T i y  w a i  lrinchsii

B eans
GREEN G IA NT WHOLE KERNEL

NIBLETS
Corn
GREEN G IANT m e d iu m

SQUARE CARTON 
SHURFRESH

ICE CREAM

$ 1 1 4

à s  Sweet 
^  Peas

’/2 GAL. 
CTN.

WE RfSUVE THE RIGHT TO LWUT

BAOS OF KE A V A IU B U

SPECIALS
SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE 5 ^
MORTON GLAZED

DONUTS
MORTON FROZEN FRIED

CHICKEN
MORTON HtMD CMCK/MUT lO U l
m i l i l K I O C  umsTK/ noz
U l l i l i E K j   ROX
liSLUER IN BUTTER S A U a

BABY PEAS
GREEN GIANT CAUIITIOWR t  CAHMT̂

BROCCOLI '°cS.
SHELF SPECIALS CENTRAL AMERICAN FROM OUR SHELVES

KLEENEX s u n t MT clastic icc

DIAPERS
KLEENEX SLin* M f  Ncw ■oMi

DIAPERS
BREEZE wi th f* cc dish rowci

DETERGENT
REG SUPER 3S'OFF LABEL

KOTEX
HEALTH A BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

FAMILY SIZE GLEEM

TOOTHPASTE
SO- OFF LABEL SCOPE

MOUTHWASH
DEODORANT REG UNSaNTED

SECRET ROLL-ON
NEW* EXCEORIN

CAPSULES V

BANANAS

ONNIONS 2  u. 2 9 ‘

C M tO U M  SUNKItr VALIICU^ «  "  -  -
ORANGES
CAI THOMnONCaoUSS

9RAPES .. 8 9 *
CAtIKMMU tAtnin

PIARS .. 49*

GMIN TMil

CABBAGE
CALIFOtMA

CARROTS
CAUKUldi cilHlr
HEARTS

FIELD TRIAL nigh motcm

DOG FOOD
BODY BAR V  OFF U K L

CARESS SOAP
LAUNDRY BLEACH

CLOROX
SPRAY CLEANER

FORMULA 409

BATH
Sin

1GAL
.JOG

4 0Z TUBE/ HEAD & SHOULDERS
r o < o z  JAR/
'  '7  0Z BTl

k .
SHAMPOO 

$ 1 3 9
EACH I

LADY VICTORIA FINE CRYSTAL STEMWARf

4 GLASSES 
$ 4 9 9WITNIA 

UXPUKCHASI 
COUPON U P im  

AUG 31.19«)
without

COUPONS"

DOUBLE s T m g r e e n  
STAM PS EACH W EDNESOAy L 

[W ITH 'Z** PURCHASE OR MORI

COCA COLA
6 12 0 Z

CANS *  
$ J 8 9

ACCKTT
»STAMPS U M M

12 OZ 
CANS
32 OZ 

BOTTLES

o r n o P U K I S E F ^ J  
AUG. 28-SEPr "

TON WOOD 
iJwLa Bullfk 

■ the Stani 
- J »hit they i 
Iau yewr. tl 

i «iih the m 
Sumon mwch 
look for a gi 

ID the vea: 
)> p m. Friday

.ill return «  
Ai| Eiland 
I lifted pat 
iHm  threw 
100 yardi i 

hduwns agai 
I teason And 
c‘'rf one hint 
M «on 28- 
|.ua that team 

' .ition« al«

lODW

SEEK' 
p  inste

pay G 
(little

[HOLI 
[mett 
r  Th< 
(most 
i coun 
f'ay, e
will
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